<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Morning</th>
<th>Afternoon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday</strong> 25 April 2015</td>
<td>LAW OF CONTRACT [LC1003] (Closed Book)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday</strong> 26 April 2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday</strong> 27 April 2015</td>
<td>Public International Law [LL4050V/LL5050V/LL6050V]</td>
<td>EQUITY &amp; TRUSTS (A) [LC2006A]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday</strong> 29 April 2015</td>
<td>EVIDENCE (B) [LC3001B]</td>
<td>FAMILY LAW [LL4403/LL5403/LL6403] LAW OF INSURANCE [LL4407/LL5407/LL6407]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday</strong> 01 May 2015</td>
<td>Labour Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday</strong> 02 May 2015</td>
<td>CRIMINAL LAW (A), (C), (D) &amp; (E) [LC1001A/LC1001C/LC1001D/LC1001E]</td>
<td>CRIMINAL LAW (B) &amp; (F) [LC1001B/LC1001F] (Closed Book)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday</strong> 03 May 2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday</strong> 04 May 2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday</strong> 05 May 2015</td>
<td>Indonesian Law [LL4024V/LL5024V/LL6024V]</td>
<td>Mergers And Acquisitions (M&amp;A) [LL4074V/LL5074V/LL6074V]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Indicates closed book examination.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>MORNING</th>
<th>AFTERNOON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEDNESDAY</strong></td>
<td><strong>06 MAY 2015</strong></td>
<td><strong>07 MAY 2015</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>United Nations Law &amp; Practice</strong></td>
<td><img src="LL4059V/LL5059V/LL6059V" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><strong>SECURITIES REGULATION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Introduction to Legal Theory (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Chinese Commercial Law</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>[LC1002F]</strong></td>
<td><strong>[LL412/L/LL5412/LL6412]</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THURSDAY</strong></td>
<td><strong>07 MAY 2015</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRIDAY</strong></td>
<td><strong>08 MAY 2015</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SATURDAY</strong></td>
<td><strong>09 MAY 2015</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- Law modules offered to both law and non-law students;
- Intensive modules;
- *sit-down paper using laptop*

There are no sit down final examinations for the following modules:

1. *Human Rights in Asia* [LL4133V/LL5133V/LL6133V]
2. *Legal Reasoning and Legal Theory* [LL4062V/LL5062V/LL6062V]
3. *Rights* [LL4025V/LL5025V/LL6025V]
4. *Climate change Law & Policy* [LL4221/LL5221/LL6221]
5. *Comparative Conflict of Laws* [LL4170/LL5170/LL6170]
7. *Comparative Corporate Governance* [LL4065/LL5065/LL6065]
8. *Financial Stability and the Regulation of Banks* [LL4241/LL5241/LL6241]
9. *International Carriage of Passengers By Sea* [LL4246/LL5246/LL6246]
10. *International Legal Protection of Investment Flows* [LL4178/LL5178/LL6178]
11. *IT Law I* [LL4076/LL5076/LL6076]
12. *Law & Finance* [LL4257/LL5257/LL6257]
14. *Partnership and LLP Law* [LL4194/LL5194/LL6194]
16. *State and Company in Legal-Historical Perspective* [LL4079/LL5079/LL6079]
17. *Topics in the Law & Economics* [LL4155/LL5155/LL6155]
19. Alternative Investment Vehicles [LL4259V/LL5259V/LL6259V]
20. An Introduction to Negotiating & Drafting Commercial Contracts [LL4193V/LL5193V/LL6193V]
22. ASEAN Economic Community Law & Policy [LL4202V/LL5202V/LL6202V]
23. Biotechnology Law [LL4007V/LL5007V/LL6007V]
25. Charterparties [LL4008V/LL5008V/LL6008V]
27. Chinese Contract Law [LL4088V/LL5088V/LL6088V]
28. Comparative Environmental Law [LL4011V/LL5011V/LL6011V]
30. EQUITY & TRUSTS (C) [LC2006C]
32. Global Legal Orders: Interdisciplinary Perspectives [LL4175V/LL5175V/LL6175V]
34. Graduate Research Seminar [LC5009/LC6009]
36. International Moots and Other Competitions [LL4203]
37. International Regulation of Shipping [LL4034V/LL5034V/LL6034V]
39. Introduction to Legal Theory (A) / (B) / (C) / (D) / (E) [LC1002A/LC1002B/LC1002C/LC1002D/LC1002E]
40. Inquiry [LL4061V/LL5061V/LL6061V]
41. Law of Marine Insurance [LL4043V/LL5043V/LL6043V]
42. Law, Governance & Development in Asia [LL4131V/LL5131V/LL6131V]
43. Law, Institutions & Business in Greater China [LL4237V/LL5237V/LL6237V]
44. Legal Analysis, Research & Communication [LC1016]
45. Legal Case Studies [LC2003]
46. Mediation [LL4044V/LL5044V/LL6044V]
47. Personal Property Law [LL4258V/LL5258V/LL6258V]
48. Pro Bono Services [LC2009]
49. The Contemporary Indian Legal System [LL4122V/LL5122V/LL6122V]
50. The Law Clinic [LL4094V/LL5094V/LL6094V]
51. The Law of Treaties [LL4253V/LL5253V/LL6253V]
52. Theoretical Foundations of Public Law [LL4245V/LL5245V/LL6245V]
53. Trade Remedy Law & Practice [LL4255V/LL5255V/LL6255V]
54. UROP [LL4396/LL5396/LL6396/LL5596; LL4397/LL5397/LL6397/LL5597; LL4398/LL5398/LL6398; LL4399/LL5399/LL6399]

---

**Notes:**
- Law modules offered to both law and non-law students;
- Intensive modules;
- *sit-down paper using laptop*